Once again the season's harvests remind us that providence has dealt kindly with us. By this token we should make preparations to express our gratitude for the earth's bounty and the marvelous workings of a wise and benevolent Father who cares for the children of men.

Let the poor give thanks, thanks for what they have. Thanks that they are not burdened with the cares and responsibilities of the rich.

Let the rich give thanks, they have abundance and to spare, and verily, it is more blessed to give than to receive.

Let the sick give thanks, for in their weakness then are they strong. Christ is the great physician and it is their privilege to command Him.

Let the well and strong give thanks, for great is your blessing, and it is your privilege to help bear the burdens of the weak.

Let the wicked give thanks, for him Christ died and salvation's program is freely offered him. On him falls the rain and on him the sun smiles even as it does on others.

Let the righteous give thanks, he has much to be thankful for, he abides in the Father's keeping, a subject of His tender care.

Let the Community Church in Stow give thanks. The church debt diminished, the interest in the affairs of the church is strong, good will on every side, a multitude of young people entrusted to our care, peace within our borders. There have been no deaths within the past year.

This Thanksgiving finds us a united family, conversions and accessions have been given us during the year. Heaven is nearer and Christ is dearer. Manifold are our blessings and for them we do sincerely thank the Almighty Father.

Was there ever a time when this church planned and looked

Sunday Morning Topic:-
“The Cost to be a Christian”

Sunday Evening Topic:-
“Call of the Sea Captain”
forward with such fond hope to future achievement? Again, we thank our Lord that we have been accounted worthy to carry on, to be His servants, to build with Him for time and eternity.

In this disturbed world we are thankful. Struggling against circumstances, apparently unjust, yet we are thankful. Wondering why man should be so unjust to his brother man, still we are thankful. In good or bad report, even so shall we be found thankful. Moving on amid the uncertainties of strange and perilous times, nevertheless, we acknowledge God, His providence, His guidance, His ultimate plan that shall not fail.

O, Lord, our Lord, our hearts overflow with gratitude.

— GEO. M. HULME —

CHRISTIAN ACTION

The meeting this Friday evening will be at the home of Mrs. Margaret Shakespeare, 42 South Main Street, Munroe Falls. Next week the meeting will be held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lester North on River Road.

We Can Prove...

that our service will be appropriate to your highest and finest estimates of the beautiful and within the limits of your ability to pay.

THE McGOWAN FUNERAL HOME

WA-1313

247 Stow Ave.

Cuyahoga Falls
### CHURCH CALENDAR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bible School, Sunday</td>
<td>9:30 A.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morning Worship, Sun.</td>
<td>11 A.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C.E., Sunday</td>
<td>6:30 P.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evening Worship Sunday</td>
<td>7:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teachers Training Class and</td>
<td>7:30 P.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prayer Meet, Wed.</td>
<td>7:30 P.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orchestra Practice, Wed.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evening</td>
<td>7:30 P.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church Business Meeting, First Friday</td>
<td>7:30 P.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Choir Practice — Thursday</td>
<td>7:30 P.M.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR

Last Sunday evening the Young Peoples Society of Christian Endeavor (note the meaning of the last two words) met at 6:30 P.M. in the church basement. It was the best attended meeting in recent months. If you enjoy good singing and an interesting discussion you are invited to attend this coming Sunday evening at the hour of six thirty P.M. The subject: "Gracious Living." The leader Bill Robinson.

### YOUNG PEOPLE’S CONFERENCE

Last Sunday evening the date for our Young People’s All-Day Conference was definitely set for Sunday, December 4th. About seventy-five are expected to attend. Plans are well under way for a big free chicken dinner at noon, an afternoon program of song, fun, and instruction from Young People’s workers of repute, a trip around the world or equivalent, evening lunch and an evening church service taken over by the young folks. Young man! Young lady! If you have not signed up yet for this greatest event of the year do so next Sunday.

Now Mr. and Mrs. Community Church member, if you have said or even think there should be an evening service in our church and you do not attend, you stand condemned in your own sight to say nothing of the Lord’s. These evening services are evangelistic in nature and are an effort to win members for Christ’s Kingdom.

If you consider yourself a Christian and make no move, figuratively speaking, to hold up the hands of your minister in this matter of soul saving, you stand classed as a deserter and therefore a supporter of the enemy. You are then no longer a Christian.

The saving of a soul or in other words the securing of a new member for Christ’s spiritual kingdom, is (in most cases), one of the seven physical acts necessary for your own salvation. What are you doing about it? How many stars are there to be in your crown? By prayer, by speaking to some one, by your attendance, you will help in this matter. The Lord permitting I’ll be there next Sunday evening. Will you?

H. J. S.

---

### Chrysanthemum Time

**At**

**Silver Lake Florist**

**Plant Now** Holland Tulips **50c. dozen**
FOR MORE EGG PROFITS FEED THE FUL-O-PEP WAY

Here is a simple, effective feeding program that not only gets the eggs but is economical and labor-saving. You feed \( \frac{1}{3} \) each of Ful-O-Pep Egg Mash, Whole Oats and Scratch Grains. No wet mash or concentrates needed.

Ful-O-Pep Egg Mash

with its liberal oatmeal content supplies just what hens need to make eggs. Put yours on the Ful-O-Pep feeding plan now and get more egg profits.

BAUGHMAN'S FEED STORE
WA 8122 STOW, OHIO

OMISSION

Several items were left out of last week's paper. This was because (1) by lamplight, the editor could not read some of the notes handed in, (2) several personal items were accidentally left behind when the copy was sent in to be linotyped and (3) the printer could not get everything in sixteen pages, which after all is probably the best reason.

One thing the printer omitted was the poem about Silver Lake. Maybe it will appear in this issue. Another item was the fact that Munroe Falls has a new road scraper. Some folks wondered why Munroe Falls needed a road scraper.

Items that were omitted accidentally:

(1) John Rodger Stahl, age six months, who lives with his parents in Paradise Park now has two teeth.

(2) This ad is a correction of one appearing the week before:

(3) Birthdays celebrated at Bible School last Sunday morning (i.e. Nov. 6) were those of Mrs. Chas. Gillam, C. M. Woodring, Jimmy Huveler, Alice Jane Easterland, Ruth Eileen Monteith and Master James Gordon Ballis, age one year. Note: No one celebrated their birthday at Bible School on Sunday, November 13th.

(4) In spite of losing their meeting place in the Tabernacle

E. F. Kastens

Pumps, Plumbing, Heating
Estimates Free
116 E. Graham Rd.
Phone WA-7688
Mrs. Dunn’s Ladies’ Bible Class won the banner Sunday, November 6th. Personally we think the men ought to be ashamed of themselves for running the ladies out of their class room.

P. S. The Ladies won the banner again last Sunday, Nov. 13th.

Mrs. Claude Traxler’s mother, Mrs. Hotchkiss, scolded herself quite severely Saturday evening, November 5th. She was confined to her bed all of last week.

Betty Jean Smith, age seven, who is attending school in Columbus, surprised her mother, Mrs. Lillian Smith of Gorge Park Blvd., by visiting her Saturday.

SPEED TRAPS
Since the new pavement has been open on Route 5 in Cuyahoga Falls, two constables in cahoots with a certain C. F.—J. P., have been repeatedly making their living by trailing various and sundry folk from Stow and elsewhere down thru the 35 miles per hour section to the 20 mile zone and then hauling them in for speeding. As a suggestion, one way of breaking up this racket would be for everyone to take a jail sentence for 'tis said; it costs them a dollar a day to board a prisoner in the C. F. cooler. There might be certain advantages in this last named proposition for one who enjoyed thinking, plenty of time to meditate—then too, one’s christian friends could call on you—to their everlasting credit.

Another hot spot on the way to Akron it is said is the ‘North Main St. viaduct. Since the bond issue to repair this structure failed to carry for the second time...
"SHOP AND SAVE"
AT STOW
Central Cash Market

RADIO SPECIALS
WE ARE RUNNING A SPECIAL ON THE PRODUCTS THAT BRING YOU THOSE EXCELLENT RADIO PROGRAMS EVERY WEEK.

THANKSGIVING DINNER

We are going to have the same fine Turkeys and Chickens as we have had in the past.
We dress our own poultry or frozen stock.
We are running this weekend meats which are better at lowest prices in town.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Apples: Good Cooking</th>
<th>8 lbs. 25¢</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McNasby's Pearl Brand Oysters</td>
<td>pt. 25¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pork Roast</td>
<td>lb. 19¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slab Bacon</td>
<td>lb. 23¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lard</td>
<td>Special</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pork Chops</td>
<td>lb. 23¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 lb. Box Graham Crackers</td>
<td>19¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 lb. Soda Crackers</td>
<td>15¢</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BUTTER . . . . . . lb. 25¢

FREE DELIVERY—10:30 - 2:30

WA-3521
Prepare Your Car for Winter Driving--

DON'T WAIT FOR COLD WEATHER.... let us check your battery, change your oil and grease, put anti-freeze in your radiator and be all prepared for the first freeze. Summer oils-greases result in sluggish performance of your car. Hard starting, hard shifting or frozen cooling systems are annoying and costly when neglected... It's thrifty to spend a little to save a lot... DON'T DELAY... be assured of carefree winter driving.

MARHOFER CHEVROLET WA-1823 STOW, O.

at the last election, it is rumored that they expect to pay for same by hauling in everyone who violates any of the many traffic rules while crossing the big bridge. Better use Howard Street, the crumbling viaduct might fall down anyway.

PERSONALS
A son Donald Derwin Arnold was born Sunday, November 6th to Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Arnold of Akron.

Attendance at Bible School last Sunday was one hundred seventy-three.

For all Dairy Products call on

ISALY'S in Stow

H. A. REARICK, Proprietor
Due to the mild weather we have been experiencing this fall C. E. Beckwith of Hudson R has nearly all of his garden dug up for next spring.

Mrs. Bertha Marten of Akron was a visitor last Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Nichols, Baumberger Road.

Fred Housley, Hudson Drive, finished trenching celery last Saturday. Next thing on the program will be to sell some of it for Thanksgiving.

FOUND: Redish brown toy collie dog. Owner may pay for ad and get dog. Call WA-9320.

Visitors at the home of Mrs. Justice last Sunday afternoon were Mrs. Anna White of Akron and John Hillery of Cuyahoga Falls.

FOR SALE CHEAP: One Philgas Stove in good condition. Call on Sunday or after six P. M. week days. J. W. Myers, 946 E. Kent Road or address Cuyahoga Falls, Route 1. (Adv.)

A son, Daniel Taylor, was born Wednesday, November 9th to Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Carpenter of King Drive.

Order your Thanksgiving Poultry now. From us—Central Cash Market, Stow.—(Adv.)

Visitors at the Zirkle home on Franklin Road last Sunday were Mrs. A. P. Whitmire of Kent and Mrs. Marie Kenny and son George of Ravenna.

The Schroeder family of Baumberger Road spent last Sunday in Akron visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Hanson.

THANKSGIVING CAPONS
A grand feast, any size, finest quality. White Rocks, 4 to 5 lbs., 32c lb; Jersey Giants, 6 to 7 lbs., 36c; Large Giants, 8 to 12 lbs., 38c; a few Slip Roosters, 34c; a few Rock Fryers, 3 lbs., 25c. Order at any time. If you wish, choose your own bird, we will leg band it for you. We welcome your inspection. D. L. DAMON, 642 East Graham Road, Stow. Phone WA-9670.—(Adv.)

Mr. James Lawson and family of East Arndale Road left last Saturday morning for a week or ten days visit with Mr. Lawson's folks in Germantown, North Carolina.

STOW STEAK HOUSE
Give your family a treat Thanksgiving day to a Turkey, Chicken or Steak Dinner; full course, $1.00, Children 50c. For reservations call WA-8817.

Work seems to have started on the new school building. Last Saturday a contractor's truck was unloading material at the new school house site and one man was vigorously using a hammer and nails.

High school students held an all class party in the auditorium last Friday night which was voted a grand success. Those in charge of the party consisted of presidents of all the classes and high school clubs.

STOW BODY & FENDER REPAIR
General Repairing - Washing & Polishing
Anything from touch-up to a complete refinishing job. Get ready for winter. Have underfenders, chassis steam cleaned and painted. Reasonable prices.

G. E. THURSBY

Cor. Hudson and Graham Road
Premium Kentucky Lump Coal 6.90
W. Virginia Lump 5.90
Ohio Lump 5.50
Yard Slack 3.50

We sell Will-Burt Stoker

E. M. Guise Coal & Supply

Munroe Falls, O
WA-3921

HUNGRY?
Stop
TIP TOP
Hamburger Shop
Opposite Marhofer Chev.

DEATH
On Monday afternoon at five o'clock Mr. Zachariah H. Thomas of 1601 Munroe Falls Ave., Cuyahoga Falls, passed away. He leaves his wife Katherine Thomas,

ARPAD KURINSKY
Teacher of Violin

WA-9651 310 Graham Rd. Cuyahoga Falls, O.

We Have What It Takes

For the Radiator
Prestone per gal $2.95
SHELL Anti Freeze $1.00
Ever Flow Anti Freeze 80c
"Eddie" Parsons 140 E. Kent Road, Stow

Fans and Water Heaters
Now is the time to prepare your car for winter driving. Bring or have us call for your car for tune-up, change oil and grease to winter grades and install anti-freeze.

W.C. GERBER & SON
GAS - OIL WA-8853 FORD SALES
Norway and Ford Anti Freeze - Battery Service - General Repairing
Hot Water and Hot Air Heaters - Stewart-Warner Gasoline Car Heaters

sons George A., Homer E., Leland and Melvin Z., daughters Nora Elizabeth and Mildred, also one sister, five brothers and eight grandchildren. Services were held Thursday afternoon from the Weller chapel, burial in Stow. Mr. Thomas has been a resident of Stow and vicinity for a great many years. He leaves many friends who mourn his passing.

TO SILVER LAKE
(Once A Picnic Park)
Oh, lake of silver,
So quiet, so serene,
Swans of snowy plumage
Are on your waters seen;
The pure white water lilies
Are floating on your breast,
Wild ducks come in numbers
And here securely rest.

The blue sky is reflected
And clouds of purest white,
The silver of the moonlight
Makes a lovely path at night;
The pink of dawn or sunset
Imparts a rosy glow,

In winter time your surface
Is white with purest snow.
So near the traveled highway
Yet so remote you seem
As thinking only of the past,
As living in a dream.
Are you waiting for a springtime—
That will never come again—
When you'll hear the joyous whistle
Of the children's little train?
Do you wonder where the bathers
And the campers that you knew—
The steamer and the rowboats?
Oh, do you miss them too?
Those pleasure seekers all are gone,
The little children grown;
Those who were young in those glad times
Now wear a silver crown;
But eternal youth and beauty
Are yours as days of yore
Before the roving Red Men
Encamped upon your shore.

—C. A. Mc 1935
(Contributed thru the courtesy of Mr. Wm. Lodge.)

Fleetwing Say Fleetwing
Gas Fleetwing Oil
Friend's Service Station
W. E. “BILL” BRIDGERS, Proprietor